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CLAIM YOUNG Q1JINN

KILLED HIS FATHER

DEATH DUE TO A MISDIRECTED

BLOW, DErENSE SAYS.

Commonwealth Concludes Its Testi-

mony In the Cnrbondale Township
Murder Case and Mr. Kelly Out-

lines the Stoiy of tho Affair Which

the Defense Proposes to Trove.

Widow, Son and Daughter-ln-La- w

of the Victim Give Their Versions.

Sunday Saloons Responsible.

Sunday beer selling was encountered
at every turn of the proceedings In the
Carbondnle township murder cbbp ns St

was developed before Judge Got don and
n Jury In court room No. 2 yesterday.
Young Tom Gallagher na di Inking In
a saloon In Cnrbondale after comlmr
from church. On his way home he met
a crowd of young men sitting on tho
steps of the township fediool houe,
drinking from n half-gallo- n can of bfcr
nnd a half-pi- bottle of whiskey.
Youn; Qulnn was In the crowd and
both ho and Gallagher drank their full
shure of this half-gallo- n and half-pi-

and another half-gallo- n and half-pi- nt

which Gallagher helped pay for. Gal-
lagher was on his way back from Mrs.
McIIale's saloon, where he went to get
ft glass of beer after dinner, when he
came up with Qulnn, who had gone to
the same place for n pall of beer. Thoy
had fought nt the school house In tho
morning and a lenewal of the fight In
the afternoon bi ought on the killing.

All the testimony fnr the prosecution
was presented at 3.30 o'clock and the
defense w.is examining Its second wit-
ness at adjourning time.

The theoiy of the piosecutlon as out-
lined eterday by Assistant District
Attornej Thomas, wns described In de-

tail b Mrs Nellie Qulnn and her hus-
band, James Qulnn, jr., and eonobor-ate- d

In various features by s.eeial less
Important witnesses. It was In effect
that Tom and Joe Gallagher follow cl
young Ouinn when he was returning
fiom McHnle'V with a pall of beer, and
assaulted hlm that Mis. Dempsej and
Mrs Gallaghep came to the assistance
of the Gallagher bojs; that old man
Qulnn ran ovorjtom tho railroad track
to sae his son: that he was felled bv
n blow fiom a stone on the side of thi!
head, delivered by Thomas Gallagher,
and another on the forehead, delivered
by Joseph Gallagher, and that Mrs.
Dempsey and Mrs. Gallagher also
struck old man Qulnn previous to his
receiving the fatal blow on the side of
the head

DEPENDANTS' VEUSION.
The defendants' eislon of the affair

as given In Attorney Kelly's opening
was altogether dlffeient to that told by
the Qtiinns. Joe Gallagher was being
held about the knees by young Qulnn,
while old man Qulnn belabored him
over thi head vlth his cane. Mrs. Gal-
lagher lescued her boy nnd told him
to run for his life. He did, and was
heading down the railroad track, pur-
sued by the Qulnns, when old man
Qulnn was felled bv a stone which his
sin who brought up the tear, threw
at the lleelng Gallagher.

Mis Nellie Qulnn was the flist wit-
ness called by the commonwealth She
told that her husband. James Qulnn,
J. went down to Mcllale's to get a
pall of beer foi Thomas Cummlngs,
who was w 01 king n Sunday shift on
the gravity Hacks, opposite their homp.
Tho witness happened by the Gallagher
house and heard Tom Gallagher, his
mother and giandmother talking

and Tom Gallagher was beaid
to sav "The bald-heade- d .

I'll follow him I owe him a grudge
and 1 11 get it out of him."

The witness then started to McIIalo' )

to bring her husband home. Tom Gal-
lagher stalled In the sirac dliectlon,
but had gone only a shoit distance
when Ills mother called him back and
gave him some blight shining article!
which he put In his hip pocket. Gal-
lagher then hurried on to the hotel,
reaching It before Mis Qulnn, but not
until aftei Mr. Qulnn had departed.

Tom Gallagher saw the wltnes out-
side of Mcllale's nnd began to abue
her ind to make threats to blow her
brains out. Joseph Gallagher ap-
peared about this time and Joined
with his brother In calling her nam.s.
He also remarked to the witness that
It would be a sorry day for her.
GVMAGHER STARTED FOR IIIM.

Tho witness' husband had left M-
cllale's and gone across the commons
to a clump of tiees, wbeie he and
Cummlngs weie engaged In drinking
the pall of beer when the othns went
down the mad to Mcllale's. When ho
came from behind the trees and took
to the rond Joe Gallagher saw him
and shouted to his younger lu other.
"Thne goes the . m catch
him," at the same time starting up
the hill, followed by Tom Gallagher.

The witness thought in pass them
and leach her husband, but Tom Gal-
lagher threatened to kill her If she fol-
lowed and In her fear she lemulned
standing She heard tho lie exchangod
between her husband and Joe Galli-gh- er

and saw the latter fell her hus-
band with n blow. Thev weie all beat-
ing Qulnn when old man Qulnn ran
over and besought them not to kill hlj
boy Mrs. Gallagher said something
to her sons and thev turned upon old
man Qulnn. Thomas Gallagher
him on the side of the head with a
stone and as he was uttering Joseph
Gallagher hit him with another stonu
on tho foichead Vheu he was dono
Joe Gallagher kicked him. The wit-
ness approached the scene of the fight
but was kept ftom partli Ipatlng In it
by Tom Gallagher's tin eats to blow
her heart out.

Thomas Cummlnps was the second
witness He said he saw the. bWllgci-ent- s

bunched together and could not
tell who threw the stones that struck
tho old man. He was working bn the
railroad when the lighting was on.

In answer to a question by Judgo
Gorden the witness said that tho two
Qulnns were about thirty feet apart
when the old man received tho blow.
Ho did not see Mrs. Jnmes Qulnn, Jr.,
unywhero In tho vicinity of the fight-
ing, he said. Neither did he tee old
man Qulnn using his cane on the Gal-
lagher's.

Mrs James Qulnn, widow of the
victim, next testified that she saw
Tom Gallagher follow her son down
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towards Mcllale's. At Sweeney's he
stopped to pick up a stone. "My hus-
band," she went on to sny, "was on
the porch. He went away and later
1 saw him talking with John McDonald
from a lot which we own. nnd which
Is close to the Gravity road. I saw
my son coming up the road and I saw
Joe Gallagher running after him and
yelling. James did not pny any at-

tention to him nt first, but finally h"
turned and asked- - 'Is It me you want?'
Joe Gallagher said It was nnd my son
asked: 'What do you want?' Galla-
gher said- - 'There's trouble between
me and you and It must be settled '

My son suld: ' We will settle It, here
and now,' and he took something out
of his pocket nnd struck my son, say-
ing: ' You scoundrel, take that.' My
son fell. Mis. Gallagher' and Mrs.
Dempsey came limning up the rall-toa- d

to the scene nnd threw stones at
my son. He was getting up. I think
he had regained his feet nnd they
knocked him down again. My hus-
band came actoss the railroad. Ho
stood a minute as If some one had
spoken to him. Then I saw Thomas
Gallagher strike him with a stone. He
stnggered, but befoio he fell Joe Gal-
lagher hit him In the forehead."

On Mrs. Qulnn ad-

mitted that when her husband fell nnd
she inn to his side she said to her sou:
'James you ate the cause of your fath-
er's death" She denied that he d:

"Shut up, or I'll give you .t
thump In the mouth " Whnt ho did
say was- - "That Tom Gallagher killed
him." She testified that her husband
was CO years old.

M'DONALD'S TESTIMONY.
John McDonald, the man with whom

the elder Qulnn wns talking befoin
he ran over to the light, was the next
witness. He did not see the fatal blow
struik He saw Mis. Gallagher hit old
man Qulnn and he saw the latter hit
Joe Gallagher with his cane. He could
not tell, though, who thiew the stone
with which old man Qulnn was felled.

Martin Rattle and Thomas Carden,
who witnessed the affray from a dis-
tance of 300 feet, were also called, but
did not throw any light on the case.
They saw old man Qulnn fall, but could
not tell by whom the blow was struck.

James Qulnn, Jr. whom the defense
charges w lth the death of his father,
was next subjected to a lengthy ex-

amination. He first recounted the In-

cident at the school house In the morn-
ing, when he and Tom Gallagher got
Into a quarrel and which ended In his
striking Gallagher and knocking him
to the giound. Then he went on to
tell of the Incidents of the afternoon.

The first he saw of the Gallaghers
was when he was starting home after
coming from behind the tree, where he
and Cummlngs went to dilnk beer.
Uoth the Gallagher bojs and their
mother were at Mcllale's nnd when
they saw him they came after him.

Joe called after him several times
and finally taught up with him. Joe
referred to tho trouble the two fami-
lies weie having and said "We'll set-
tle it now." The witness nnsweied
that he wouldn't have anything to do
with him that day. Cummlngs offered
to Intel efere and Joe told lUm 'keep
away. This will bo man against man. '

WAS SHOVED AWAY.
Joe caught hold of Qulnn nnd was

shoved away. He caught hold of him
again and was again pushed back.
Qulnn's attention was attracted by
Tom Gallagher and his mother com-
ing up and while his head was turned
partially aside Joe Gallagher drew
some lnstiument from his back pocket
and hit him In the breast, sending him
to tho ground.

Then the three G.allagheis and Mrs.
Dempsey assaulted him, the bojs
pounding and kicking him and the
women pelting him with stones. This
wns going on for several minutes when
Qulnn's father came rushing over and
begged of them not to Kill his boy

The assailants turned their attention
to the father, all of them pelting him
w lth stones. Thomas Gallagher hit the
old man on the side of the head with
a big stone and as he was tottering
Joe Gallagher hit him with another
stone on the forehead. The witness
got up and chased Tom Gallagher, but
did not overtake him. When he re-

turned the tumult had subsided and
his father was being carried to the
house.

On he denied hav-
ing seen his father use his cane on
the Gallaghers and positively swoie
that he not only did not thiow a stone
at Joe Gallagher which struck his fath-
er, but that he did not thiow or at-
tempt to throw a stone during all the
melee. He also denied that his mother
said: "You are the cause of your fath-
er's death." What she did say, ho
averred, was that "You are the cause
of the trouble that brought on jour
father's death." He admitted that he
whipped Tom Gallagher at the school
house In the morning and that he
would have given him a worse beating
If the crowd had not restrained him.

COMMONWEALTH RESTED.
With his testimony the common-

wealth rested nnd Mr. Kelly opened
for the defense. Ills veislon of the
affair was, as told above, that young
Qulnn killed his father In attempting
to strike Joe Gallagher

Tom Gallagher came home to din-
ner under the Influence of dilnk and
with blood on his face nnd clothing,
Mr. Kelly went on to say. Ills mother
learned fiom him of the encounter at
the school house nnd when ho started
out to go to Mcllale's In the afternoon
Mis Gallagher feated he would get
Into more tiouble and sent her mother
to the chutes, wheie Joo Gallagher
was working, to tell him that Joe was
drinking nnd to have him go to Mc-

llale's and bring him home.
Mrs. Gallagher said that Qulnn was

down at Mcllale's and as this height
ened her fear for her son, she herself
went down. Mrs. Qulnn was there and
she heard her say to Tom: "You'll
aw allow our own blood before this
dav Is over."

Mis. Gallagher and Joo were taking
the younger brother home and when
they approached the crossing where
Qulnn and Cummlngs were standing.
Cummlngs called out to Qulnn:
"There's vour man."

Qulnn turned to Joe Gallagher and
said: "I licked your brother this
morning und 1 can lick you, too " At
this ho struck out with his right hand
at Joe, but missed him, and then
swung the beer barrel at him. Joe
then struck back nnd knocked him
down Qulnn caught Joo by the knees
ai'd was trying to pull him down when
old man Qulnn appeared and com-
menced to pound Joe over the head
with his cane.

STRUCK HIS FATHER.
Mrs. Gallagher Jumped In to save her

boy and succeeded In getting him
away. Joe ran down the track with
tho old man In pursuit. Young Qulnn
followed the old man, a few feet be-
hind. They had gone only a short dis-
tance when young Qulnn hurled a
stone at Joe Gallagher, It struck the
old man, who was between them, and
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Outing flannel skirt patterns

Extraordinary offer for Friday of five
hundred good quality outing flannel pat-

terns, with crochet edge, never sold for less
than 25c in any other store in the United
States. This is an extraordinary bar-- j Cr
gain at a special Fiiday price U

Store Evenings Christmas.

nBLei3
Store, Wyoming:

A Friday sale of staple and holiday goods without an equal
The greatest will be made to make this Friday exceed in activity any Friday of the present

We call attention to our special sale of domestic goods, goods, curtains, and an extraordi-
nary sacrifice in books of all kinds.

Four special provided for dolls, glassware, fancy boxes and calendars.

Two hour bargains from 8 to 10 011 Friday.
For just two hours on Friday morning we shall offer the extraordinary attractions

at our domestic goods counter.

One case Apron real value 5c special
One lot of remnants ol Colored 7c grade, special. . J
One lot of full standard Dark Prints, 6c grade, special J0One lot of Glass all linen, 6c grade, special

of these great values arc for all day.
Never in the history of this store have we offered the saving chances to be found here dur-

ing this pre-holid- sale. This stock must be condensed to make room for holiday goods.

One lot of checked and plaid India linons and imported nainsook, real value 24c; special
on Friday 7C

One lot of 1 white crochet quilts, $t grade; special on Friday 75c
One lot of unbleached hemmed sheets, 55c grade, special on Friday 30c
One lot of bleached hemmed sheets, 9-- 4, sc grade, special on Friday 42C
One lot of sheets, 9-- 4 bleached, 69c grade, special on Friday 49c
One lot of remnants of colored outing flannel of every description, 8c grade, special Friday. 5c
One lol of linen huck towels, 15c grade; special Friday 10c
One lot of fleece back wrapper cloth, in all the new designs, 8c grade, special Friday 5c
One lot ot all wool flannel, very suitable for shirts and underskirts, 35c grade, special Friday. 20c
One lot ot extra heavy Honesdale flannel, sells everywhere at 3jc, special Friday 25c
Twenty-liv- e pieces of extra width all linen crash, 10c grade, special Friday 6c
One lot of extra large size huck towels, 20c grade, special on Friday i2c
One lot of extra large size damask and huck towels, 20c grade, special on Friday 16c

Friday Bargains on

floor

White corrugated cottage
poles, with trimmings com-
plete, worth 19c.
Special for Friday. . .

fl AQ

Oak cottage poles with
complete,

worth 15c. On Friday yC
Sofa cushions, covered with

fast colored cretonne, ruffled
border, worth 39c.
On Friday, special.. JiOC

Figured denim, reversible
patterns, former price 1

25c. Special Friday. lZi2C

Tapestry table covers, yard
wide, new designs, "

worth 35c. On Friday JioC
6o-inc- h reversible oriental

stripe drapery goods, same as
others asked 75c and
85c for. Friday 5UC

Denim laundry bags, worth
39 cents. Special for
Friday 25C

Fish net, yatd wide, worth
15 cents. Special for
Friday C
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Open Until

Outing Flannel,

Blankets and

Comforts sale

All of our $3.50, $4.00 and
$4.50 blankets in white, red
and grey, in one lot.
Choice any 2,yO

All of our $5.00 blankets.
Choice ol any on
Friday 3.55

All of our $5. so blankets,
in one lot, for Fri- -

3.98
All ol our $6.00 and $7.00

blankets. Special for
Friday

Special sale of comforts at
49C, 75c. 98c and $1.25,
twenty-fiv- e per cent. more.

78c Nottingham enrtains,

with pole complete, 40c

One hundred pairs of
curtains, full

and full width, the same qual-
ity that you ordinarily pay 75c
for, we will give
you the pole and trimmings
complete, all for one .

great bargain price.. 4UC

Scranton 124-1-26 Avenue,

effort
season. dress

sections

following

Ginghams,

Toweling,

All

hemstitched

second

tiimmings

4.98

Not-
tingham

goods

for Friday's

One goods,
season's would

39c.
Special Friday j&9C

novelty dress
including cneviots

chevrons, black
colors,
Special Friday.... 39C

54-in- ch serge,
black

Special
05C

42-in- black
serge,
Special 43C

black
serge. Special
day 09C

$1.25
black Special

Friday 9oC
$1.75

black Spec- -

1.25
broad-

cloth, value
Special o3C

high
plaids,

grade 43C

Very special holiday sale of furs
Being overstocked fur garments kinds, shall have special sale

reduced prices. Don't miss this extraordinary showing fine collarettes, boas,
muffs and children's furs.

Prices have been cut half.

Cut price of silk waists and silk underskirts

Our silk waist stock been marked way below cost, and the
three lots, as lollows:

Fine quality taffeta silk waists, black satin waists,
regular piice ?6.oo. Special 3.95

Lot Much finer quality tucked all regular price $7.00. Soecial. 4.98
Lot Out best qualitv, worth as high as o.on. Special 5.98
Fine quality taffeta undei skirts, worth $5.30. Special 3.98
Much finer quality than above, 8.00. Special 5.48

Ladies' 70c outing flannel gowns at 45c

ib special tor Friday's sale, comprising fifty dozen quality that usually
sells 75c. Our special price Friday and Friday only 45C
Special of ladies' white aprons 17c

The real value these is 29:, made good quality lawn, trimmed with insertion.
Very special price Friday only Jq
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Cigars by tho

Standard biands In nil sizes and
shades nt O'llnrn's cigar store, 431

Spruce street.
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A DRAMATIC TREAT.

It Will Be rumlshed nt St. Luke's
Paris House Tomorrow Night.

Mr. Willis i:. Dudley, who was
hooked nt St Luke's Parish House In
"Strange Adventures of a Kodak
Fiend" on tomonow night, lias uroken
down In health and will be unable to
appear. Foitunately for holders of
course tickets, tho committee of ar-
rangements have been nblo to secure
a tlrst class nnd high-price- d ntti ac-
tion to substitute. Miss Anna Dplony
Martin, of lioston, ono of the grea it
entertainers of the season, will pivwnt
on that evening the picture u.'ntna
based on Anthony Hope's great novel,
"The Prisoner of Zenda."

Pillow shams and dresser covers
i

One lot of Irish point dresser covers,
39c grade. Special JLoC

One lot of 54-in- ch Irish point dresser
covers, 69c grade. Special 39C

25 dozen Irish point shams, regular
price per pair $1.00. Special 59C

Regnlar $1.50 copyright books in cloth at 85c

Richard Carvel by Winston Churchill.
The Forest Lovers by Morris Hewlett.
The Choir Invisible by James Lane Allen.
The King's Mirror by Anthony Hope.
The Chnstian by Hall Caine.
The Manxman by Hall Caine.
The Castle Inn by Stanley J. Weyman.

AH of the above publications are to be had in this bind-
ing for no less than $i 20 in any store in Scranton ; as a special
attraction here on Friday and Saturday the price on Qjany of the above will be, per volume Oi)c

(Only three to a customer.)

Popular edition of copyright books in cloth at 33c

This has been one of the greatest bargains ever offered
in cloth bound copyright books. There are still about ten
titles in good quantities, enough for all comers, and our
special price lor Friday and Saturday on these will 5 y

The following are the titles: Phroso, Prisoner of Zenda,
The Forest Lovers, The Choir Invisible, Young Mistley, The
Soul of Lilith, The Sorrows ol Satan, The Adventuies of
Francois and The Christian.

Special sale of juvenile and toy books

A very complete stock of boys' and giils' literature by
the best authors ol the present day. We add here a list of
titles the regular pi ice per volume is 59c, special A

on Friday and Saturday nr5c
The following are the titles:

The rur Sonl'H Tooth, hy Munroe.
The Aztec TreuMiro Houbc, hy Janvier.
Tho Mystery of tho Island, hy Klngli)
Sea Yarns for Boh, hy Henderson
Tho Oraclo of n.i.tl, hy Wchster.
Trooner ttoss and SlKtial Hutte, hy Klnir
The Lost Gold of the Montczumas, hy

Stoddard
The YounB Master of Hys.sonhnll, by

Krank It. Stockton.
Chumloy's Post, hy Stoddard.
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YomiK l.ucretln.clp., Wllklns.
or Country,

of Iron, hy
hy

of ISabette, by Stuart.
A Virginia Cavalier,ras, by Kins.
Oaklelfh, by Drltiml.
Captain Chap, hy Stockton,
Charlie hy

Wanderer, by Malot.

Special sale of Henty books For Friday and Saturday
hundred volumes of Henty books for boys, illustrated

throughout, in colored stamping, cloth binding, regu- -

price is 25c; special two days only 1C
Special sale of Alger books All the popular works of

Horatio Alger, jr., sold everywhere for 59c, special price here
for two days on Friday and Saturday, in any quantity
that you may desire per volume 5uC

Special sale of books in sets
The low price of these books is no indication of their

good value. They printed on good paper bound in cloth
with gold stampings, and every set is boxed. The price
quoted here is very special and parties desiring to lay aside
some these sets will have to call early as the quantity is
limited.
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volumen
volumes
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per set
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Marie Corolli
Alex. Dumas
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Sir Walter
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worth
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olzac's works,
therstocMiiK

Marlltt's works, worth
Hudjard Klpllnps works, worth

Verne's worth

Special sale Elsie books For two days only we
shall offer the famous Elsie books, Martha Finley, sold
everywhere less than 95c special price all titles
are complete, about twenty-fou- r number, and quantities
are liberal. Our special price Friday and Saturday
will 59C

Just received, "'Elsie the South," which included
above price.

Father (loose books The newest edition of children's
literature, excellently illustrated, printed good paper and
strongly bound. The regular price $1.25 every--
where here Friday and Saturday yC

Teachers bibles We have selected from immense
stock teachers' bibles, compising Oxford, Bagster,

Holman and Nelson editions, complete teach-

ers' bibles with concordance, text, maps, and helps, real
value which $1.00, special Friday and
urday OUC

Special sale of confectionery
This opportunity buy confectionery that ordi-

narily sold other stores 15c very low price.
Six different kinds. Special price per pound SC

Peppeimint Pastilles.
Pine Croquettes.

Buttercups.

Martin artist com-
mands one-thir- d higher terms
Dudley and her entertainment --

plete dramatlo action and stiong
elocution. The press notices her en-

tertainments nnd the peisonal endots--nient- u

prominent people warrant the
committee piomlslng patrons

equnl any entertainment
course. Theie few gooi

seats still Powell's
cents each.

arranging the course the first
place tho commltteo considered the ad-

visability engaging Mlns Martin
only refrained from doing ac-

count of the expense. Circumstances
have compelled them place Miss
Martin the course anu the patrons
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Wiutergreen Pastitles.
Chocolate Cream Drops.

Cream Dates.
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thus got even a higher grade entertain-
ment than they expected, -

FUNERAL OF MRS. CHAS. HORN.

Remains Brought Here from Pitts-
burg and Interred In Forest Hill.
Tho body of Mrs. CharlcH Horn, late

of Pittsburg, was brought to this city
yesteidiiy on the Delnwnre and JJ,udr
son ralltoacVand Interted In Odd Tal-
lows' plot, Finest Hill cemetery.

Her husband, who was n brother of
Attorney George Horn, of this city, was
hurled In Forest Hill cemetery about
tvonty-tw- i yoaie ago. Tho rs

were John T. Howe, Chester Gard-
ner. Jnmcs McAnulty. Samuel Kdgar,
C, Comegs und William G, Robertson.


